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NOTE'S ON LIXuS IlRGIV4z-USS..
BV NIERRILL A. Y >itiERS E- LANSING,, NitCi.

W 7hile collecting under a fente ai the Michsigan Agricultural Collegeon the 4th of September, 1909, 1 noticed a great Manty swellings, about aslarge as peaç, on lise stems of thse 10w, flat ahore weed, P/ol j,,/itr/IJpof opening these, 1 touind that they were gai, onu,,,n a anoutlbeetie or ils larva or pupa. Maniy or the beeties ltad already emergedfrom tîteir gaîls, in which there was always a isole in thse apex or anterborend of the gaîl.
Every beetle found was lYing snugly in lis or her ncst, with headtoward the terminal end of the lwig.
A great many larve~ and ipie were founid. At least one twig wasfounid which contained a larva, a plIpa, an aduit, and the empty galîs freinwhicit adîtîts had emerged.
Thse galla were generally acattered along the stems of thse larger,itealîhier plants. Some were close te the base of the plants, and soewere only a couple of inches front the lips, but More were fouîîdabout itaîf the distance between bases and tips. 'lie galîs near the tipsbeing rtecessarily smaîl contajned thte s'ery yotlng larvie, while tise largergails near tise base conlained the putpe, large larvie, and aduit beetles.'lie beeties snd gaIN were found only in tihe larger, isealtitier plantsgrowiitg in proîecîed places. None could be found on plants in sucisplaces as lanes, laiens and pastures, iisough luxturianut growîhs of the plantwrre fuund in such places.

At the lime of firat finding titis insect (Sept. 4), 1 collecred severaladults, a couple of larvie and a pupa. One of lthe lavie was nearly full.grown, the other was net more lisan hatf-grown. Some of the beetieswere just maîured, othera were quite ready te emrrge, as somne hadalready dose.
On October 6th 1 collecîed aeveral more adtilts, larvie and pupie. Ontitis date 1 found sortne very small larve, as well as otiser sizes.'lie life-hitsory of this apecies la not enîirely known, s0 far as I havebren able te learu. The eggs mut be laid jusî beneaîh the bark of the
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plant or inserted irito the pith. 'h'le season for egg.laying must of neces.sity be quite long, as both very young larvae and emerged aduits were
found an September 4tb and October 6th. Besides these stages, haif.grown larvie, mature larvae and pul)Ie were found on bot dates. WVhether
the latest aduits ta mature live over winter in the galis and do the egg-laytsg the next year 1 do flot know. It rrnay be that the larvie or puIs.'-,or bath, remain in the gaîls over winter and mature the succeeding spring
or the aduit beetles that emerge in the fall miay hibernate in protected
places and regain activity in the spring and lay eggs for the sttcceeding
generation.

A great number of the larvat hadl been parasitized, as wss shows b>'the absence of the larv.e and the presence of small isoles in the gaiF,through which the parasites had emerged. One of these parasites, a
Bracontd, was taken alive fram a gali.

A fungosîs disease was alsa found in several gails. The larve were inthese cases black, and covered with the fungous growsls.
1 quote fram Say the original description of this species:
"Black, covered with minuse, cinereous bairs, thorax impressed

Inhabits Central States. Blody black, covcred with short, minuse, robuss,recurved hairs, punctured. Antet,,e rufous, club dusky. Thorax a littieconvea an each side, behind the middle of side rectilinear ; a little con-tracted befare, ssith an indented lise above, more profound sear the base,with dilated, confluent, slightly impressed punctures, sas deeply sinute
at bate, with regular series of punctitres. Elytra, regian af the scutel
indented ; abdamen dulI fulvout behind ; lesgth nearly seven-twentietsîs
of an inch."

LeConte, in his Catalogue of Rhyncoplsara of North Amnerica, nIakeý
the follow comment: l'This speciet is said ta occur an the LowerMississippi and in (lie Atlantic States. I have sot identified it, nor was
it knawn ta Gyllenhal, who merely cites Say."

Dr. E. A. Schwarz, wha kindly determined my specimens, said
'ILixus sy/vius, Boh., is a synanym for L. marginatus, Say, and at this
synanamy has flot been disputed, it shotsld stand."

The nearly-mature larme shown in' fig. 3 measured 9 mm. This isthe usual length. The puple (fig. 4) are a little shorter, measuring about
85mm. in length. Arranged in pairs along the posterior margin of eaclt

dorsal segment of the abdomen are twelve stouit selle pointed with black,
The adults (fig. 6) measure from 8 ta 8.5 mm. iii length. TIhe greate>t
width is about 3 mm.
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The gaiIl 019qt. 9 anîd 2) are of vaIrious siz .s. ThIe sin .1 er oues, 6luis.L i leîtgth, c)titaiflifg the yooorg larva ; those l 10 to m. in liîîtland 7 mnm. dianteter containing the adult beeties.
The life-history Of this species beconues ail the more interesting feinthe fact ilit several otiter menubers of the genus have habits somewhats inîiar. .11xu5 parcus lias beeti bred from galis ini the stems ofAllie/anchier. L. Pliac-er s'as bred by Dr. Riley from the axis of the stem sof C/ietzopodiuili iybpiduni This species s'as aiso bred by Mr. WVebstertroin1 Heliantius. L. scrobico//js, Bob., lias been bred front .4rnbrosiaarlepnisiSiofia and Aiiibrosia 'riida.

* I~~EXiLANATIO.N OF PLATE 3.i g. i.-Gali, sbowing hole titrougi WlsiCh adItit bcetie hai emerged.Fig. 2.-Gali, showing the inside litoiowed out, where the larvle and
i)UI)e lire.

lFig. 3- - Mature larva.
ig. 4.-Neatiy niature pupa.

Fig. 5. Proboscis, sltowiiig jinsertion of an tetîime.
Fig. 6.-Aduit beeî.
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A NEWV WAX.SCAîj FRONt rHE ARGENTINE.
BS' T. 1). A5. COCKERS> L, U)NIVERSITY 0EF COLORA)O.

The Coccidse of the Argentine RePublie niust be considerably morenumerous than the records show. A carefsilly l)repared list, with fullbibliographical details, was l)Ublislied by Eugcnio Autran in 1907 (lBoMinist. gricultura, Vil), but it showvs o1tlY 32 sPecies. One may now bcadded ; 1 have had it in my possession for a number of years, but oui%-recently, with the assistance of Miss L. H. Falk, have 1 been able t'examine it in detail.

Cey-opi>asles La/silli, n. sp.Waxy scale about 3 mm. long, 2»'• broad and 1 12 high, solitary oraggreg&ated in nmasses more or less surrounding the branch, the wax of thedifferen.t individuais tlien complletely confluent ; wax creamy.white, wholly,without red or brown ; dorsal patcls oval, consisting of the elongateos'aldorsal nucleus, and the six lateral and one anterior plates surrounding it,having their several nuclei distinctly developed ; caudal patch with a largedark spot, consistisg of the caudal horn,; lateral wax abundant, convex insection, more or less concentrically grooved, wîth te usual broad verticalbands of chalky-white secretion. In lateral view the dorsal patch iu hardi),or flot visible.

Female Sith wax removed very small bU M lnt bod
1 1/5 high ; pale ochreous, witls the broad low shiuîing main miforma caudal thorn deep chestnut-brown, in strong contrast ; dorsumn obtusely keeled, >3and aides with the usual tubercles. In lateral view there ia a deep>impression between the dorsal hump and the caudal horn.
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Skin thick, atrongly chitinized ; cephalic region remarkable for three1 road lobes or tubercles, one on each side of the antennoe, and otieOetween ; t9igrnatic slpiles very obtuse ;antennie eight-jointed, joints 2 t07 rneasuring in microns : (2) 37, (3) 52 (4) 60, (5) 37, (6) 37, (7) 30;

these aliterinx are flot quite like any others I have seen, but are rathers'îil:sr to those of C fo-micuritis, scWd,e,,z, brac/syurus, Puirpitel/us andAlexicauus. Legs svell developed (see figure) ;tarsal digitules with verydistinct knobs, claw digitules incrassate. (The microscopic figures are byMiss Falk.)

F-,o 7- -Lg,,f C.Lhl p- M LStgni'ý

Hab.-Santa Ana, Argentine <Lahille>. TI'le bottle bears this !abelSta. Ana (Misiones), I.lana, No. i o, No. 8 Hlem."
The genus Cerp/isps is evidently derived fromt some convexLecaniid type, and firom this point of departure presents a series offorms slîowing the most curious modifications, coincident with the greaterdeveloprnt of wax. Somne of the recognizable groups are as follows:(i ) C. denudatus Ckll., of tise Lesser Antilles, wlsjch is at first atypical C'erop/astes, but in age loses nearly ail of the wax, and looks like aSaisselia.

(2.) Typical CeroplAsies, with convex scales, iii which the lateral platesare large and reach the Iower margin ; caudal horn nsually moderate, and

7-:ý 77-Uýý
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direcied posteriorly. 1 gise a figutre of C. Mexicaaus Ckll., showing th,scale and the denuded femnale, tîte latter with the caudal horn visible.(3-> C. eerýferU,, Anderson, and its allies, in which the wax is ver%.thick, and the caudal horn, sîjili directed Posteriorly, has become verslong, in order to reacis the surface. 1 give a figure nf thse caudal horn.(4.) Cer-OPastil,,, n. subg.; type C. La/silei, IVat abondant,pushing tIse plates on to the dorsal surface; caudal horn tssansiforîîîdirected upwards. %Vax 0f different individuais of'en confluent. 1 givedorsal and lateral 'views of thse waxy scale, and a lsteral view of thSedenuded femnale. This subgenus mnay be Coîîsidered t0 include otherspecies witiî a similar feniale, such as the Sosuth Agmerican . Berçz Cki.,and thse African C. Africazus Green, and C. e'gbarunz Ckll.(5.) Ceropiastiea, n. subg.; type C. Byýuner-j Ckll. <sec figure0f denuded female>. In this group the wax nf the several individuals isthick and always conhiueut, and the female has becsme higis and sari ow.Strictly of this subgesus is C candelda Ckl1l. and King, front Natal.Thle occurrence of closely related species of Ceroplastes in Africaand South America is notewortsy. Thiese insects are arboreal, and iiseenis jsîst possuib!e that tisey have becs carried acrous tise ocean onfloating trees, the wvax servisg ia proteci them front isjury. It is perhaismtore probable, hoivever, that thcy are of great antiquity, and have reachedthe southern lands front thse noris.

THE' ENTOMOLOGICAI. COLLECTIIONS OF THE LATEtDR. JAMES FLETCHER.
The friends of the late Dr. Fletcher and many other Canadian esto.mologists will be interested ta know that thse whole of his privatecollection of insects is sow deposited in the Division of Entomology, asthe Central Experimnentai Farmn, Ottawa. After his death Mm. Fletcherasked the Honourable the Minister of Agriculture to accept the collectionfor the use of thse lepartment, whicls tise lion. Mr. Fisher was verypleased to do. 'l'ie collection is of a general character, bitt ta partics.larly rich in diurnal Lepidoptera, to tise study of whicls Dr. F'letcher îîaidparticular attention. It is being graduaiîy worked into tise collections ofthe Division; and in addition to tise mounted specimens, there is a verylarge aisount of material in the shape of many hssndreds 0f unountedaspecimens. The addition of titis collection ta thse collections osf the aDivision of Entomology will render tîsein ail tise more vlal sserviceable in the work of idesîifying Canda inseîs frte manydcorrespondents in different Parts of tise lominion, Which is one of the sMany tSseflu fuancîtons the Division 1serforms.-~(C. G. H.>

..1-
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DESCRIL -'IONS 0F NEWV SPECIES OF EUPITHRCUA FRRM
EASTERN AMIERICA.

5y GEO. W. TAYLOR, NANAIMO, B. C.

i. Rupilhecia Wirnata, n. si).

Expanse, 25 mm.
Tihis species is about the size of and sui)erficiaIly somewhat like

Ez<pitleiea Younj.ata, but the fore wings are longer and more pointed atthe apices, the hind margins straighter and the tornos less rounded.
The colour is a rather bright brown.
Palpi short, rather stout. Head gray, with a slight brownish tint,paler between and behjnd the antennoe.
Thorax and abdomen above the colour of the wings ; dorsal line onabdomen indistinctly marked by p)ale dots os segments; ist segment

pale; rio black band on 2nd segment.
Fore wing rather bright brown, il central and submarginal areas alittie darker. Basai lnes very indist t. Central area bounded rot bylines, but by a lightening of the gn id colour of the wing. There are,however, two series of black dits 1 1 the veins, one set represesting anintradiscal lise and running ot.c ds, and the other set rel)resesting theextradiscal lise and eusning inwards. These dashes extend almost acrotsthe central area in sontie cases. Beyond the median band is a paler stripedivided nto two by au indistinct brownjsh lite. Tire submarginai area,is broad, bisected by a wavy white line; this lise runs in three sharpscallops from costa to velu 6, then in slight svaves parallel to hind mnarginto vein 3, and thence in a conspicuous acute scallop to the tornos. Mar-ginal lise black, interrupted. Fringe paler than submarginal area, withdarkcr spots at the ends of the veins. Discal sp)ot small, lengthened,

distinct.
. Hind wing paler, very liglit at costa, dark smoky on muner margin.races of lines, the most conspicuious being the extradiscal, showing asdots on the veins. A fairiy distinct zigzag white submarginal lise ; mar-ginal lise andifringe as on fore wing ; outer margin flattened sud indented
at vein 5 ; discal spots very indistinct.

Beneath, much paler ; discal spots ou ail wings large and conspicu.ous ; two extradiscal lises, broken into vcnular spots oit ail wings ;submarginal line on fore wing, faint, slighit traces of other lises on hindwing ; marginal lines snd fringes as above,
M.,mh. .91.
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Described fromi three specimens reeved from Mfr. A. F. Wirm, andrlabelled Mfontreal, 29 V ta 3 VI, '0,. eThe last named sPecimen remains in my COllection, thanks to NI,* Winn, and bears the type label.
Fsipi/zecia grata, ni. sp.

This is a srery distinct species, and flot likely when once seen to bemistaken for any other in aur fauna.
Expanse, 25 mm.
Palpi long, rather stout. l'he wlole upper surface pale fuscous, witlicross fines of Yellawish.brown.
l'he fore wings are short and wide, with aliter niargins well rounded rBasai fine esrenly curved. Intradiscal niuch nearer to the basai fine'jthan usual, running autward at sharip angle from casta ta cr11, then backin an even curve ta inner margin. Medjan fie braad, distinct, parallel triiniradiscal, just missing the faint discal dot by snaking a sharp angle aicel and running thence ta muer nuargimi in a wavy ine. Extradiscal lie«

narrow and very finely scalloped through the whale of its length, ini ageneral direction parallel ta the median, but making a regular curse binstead of a right angle ait the celI. Submarginal fine parallel ta the extra-discal and of a like character. A very faint marginal dark fine. Fringelong, faintly spottcd. 
eHind wings dusky. Discal dot round, rather large, but faint. 'l'hieniedian and extradiscal fines af fore wing are cantinued riglit acrass tliehind wing ; no other fies are evident. Outer margin well raunded. eFringe as in fore wing.

Beneath, brawner than above, discal spots and extradiscal fines an ail*wings rather distinctîy reprnduced. There la also a fainter median fiue, thiincluding the discal dats on each wing, and an indistinct submarginaî shade.The type specimen is in faultless condition, and was taken by NIr. diiC. H. Young ait Ottavva on june 5, i906, and though unique, lias beesmast generausîy placed in my cabinet.
Rupiliecia Gibsosam'a, ri. Sp. 

a*This is a species about the size and shape af Youngaîrs. I'ipuata and i
*Queâ <cala, but it seenis distinct frai al tlmree.

*Expanse, 25 mm. 
E* .Palpi mnaderately long, rather heavy. Whiole upper surface, soft palebrawn with black cross fines. (Yaungala is fuscîjus with pale cross fines.) t
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Fore wings moderately broad, with hind margins well rounded out.
(I inta these margins are ver>' straighît and the wings pointed.)

'l'borax with a whitish transverse lise posteriorl>' and two minuteblack dots, one os each side the middle. Abdomen with black band on
second segment.

Fore wing: Basai lise evenly curved. Intradiscal very sharplyangled ai cell. Extradiscal curving inwardly (tons costa, then outwardlyat celi, and thence in a series of scallops to inner margin ; some blackdashes running from this lise inwardly on the veins. Crossing the medianspace are three fine lises, heaviest on the costa. The two outermost aresubparallel to the extradiscal, but the innermoat is not parallel to eitherira, or extradiscal. T1his lise includes a small black discal spot. Therens a narrow pale band beyond the extradiscal line, bounded outwardly b>'as indistinct fine lise, esacti>' larallel to the extradiscal ;this space isdivided b>' a sirnilar fine lise hardly visible, except on the veins.
The submarginal space is a little darker than the rest of the wing,and is divided by a distinct scalloped pale lise. Marginal uine fine,broken, but ver>' black and distinct. Fringe moderate, faîntly spotîed.
Hind wing with the markings of the fore wing faintly continued, thieitîtradiscal of fore wing becoming the basaI line on hind wisgs. The paleextradiscal divided band of fore wing cas be traced riglît across hind wing.iscal dot minute.
Beneath, fore seing lightiy, scaled, smoky ;isvo niedian lises and tIseextradiscal isîarked os costs, and fainily visib:c across wing. Extradiscal

pale band also tracèable acroas aIl wingi.
Hind wisg a little paler ;fiee cross lises quite distinct, îwo ira- andtitrer extradiscal. Discal dots distinct.
'l'lie markings of tIse hind wisgs, boîls above and below, are ver>'different from Quebecala.
Type, a femnale (rom Mr. C. H. Young. It is dated Ottawa, 9, VI, 3,and is in perféet condition.
1 name this after Mr. Arthur Gibson, who bas helped me very muchwith species of Ottawa Geometridae.

Euilhecafascia, ri. sp.
'Ihere cas be nso question bt t at this species is ver>' closely alliedt0 the E. bi/asciata of Dyar, described (rom Kasîn. In fact, Dr. Dyar,
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who was good enoughi to compare a specimes of asciatal with the typie CLbi/aiciafa, was or opinion tiîat thcy belonged to tIse same species.
But the type of bifasciata is not in the best condition, and my owijspecimens of bi/ýascia1a, iaken iu the type locality, seemn sufficjentl

5different rrom the eastern form to warrant the imposition of a new naie..It is hardiy to be expecte<i that a species of Eupejf/iaj round in B. Cshould also be found in Ontario and Massachusetts, and yet be wanting iniail intermedjate localities, and until specimens are found in suofi localities,or until by the study of more ample material the differences I rely on areshown to be inconstant, 1 think the better plan is to give the easteru rorma name distinct front the western.
. bifasciala Dyar, was described (Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., XXVII,891) as Lep/zrocystis (typographical error for Tep/uoclystia) bilasciaia. eThe types were two in number. Oue taken on lune 25 is in the U. S. cNational Museum,' NO. 7820, the other taken on June 13 is in Mr.Cockle's collection. 1 have a specimen exactly sîmilar to this last nanmed,and taken at the samne place on May r 7.L

At a later date Dr. Dyar described F. /ar/e9uinaria <Proc. Ent. Soc. rEWVash., VII, 1) 29, 1905) front two specimens front Victoria (E. iM. Anderson) and one specimen from Seattle (O. D). Johnsos). One offthe Victoria specimens passed throsgh my hauds, and 1 have no hesitationin saying that it was nierely s very brigtstly coloured, fresh specimen of nbifasciala. 

KFrom theae formsfasciata miay he distinguished b>' its amaller uîze 25and duller coloration, and by the fact that ils it the brown-patch between IVveins 3 and 4 Of fore wings does not interrupt the double extradiscal hune, Fwhile ils bifasciata these hunes are obliterated. Tîsese differences are, it istrue, very slight, but I am of opinion that a longer series of good speci.mens will show that the two formas are at least distinct geograplîicaî races. lPEfasciala may be described lu detail as follows 
bigExpanse, 18 mm. 
lia!Palpi moderate. Th'orax fuscous, s distinct white spot posteriorly. thelu bifascia1a there is also a white median transverse bar on the thorax. - rurThere is no sîîch bar visible lu nsy specirnens of lasciata, but this nsay spcpossibl>' be due to their beiug in pour conditioti. Abdomen without sentblackish baud on second segment; dorsal tufts black. th.
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Fore wing long, pointed, outer margin not very fuli, very slightlyangled at vein 4, ground colour light brown, with the lines and shadingsblackis1. Basai area and up to the median line <whicis runs through
prominent black discal spot) blackisl, ail the lises being indeterminate.,Niedian area, from median uine to tie extradiscai, clear brown, giving theail>earance of a band across the wing. Extradiscai double, straiglit fromcosta to 'ein 8, then at a sharp angle outwards to vein 6, tirs in a regularvurs'e to vein s, and thence ib a straighit line t0 inner margin. Tlheseuines are foiiowed by a narrow pale space. Submarginal area blackish,divided by a s'ery fine wavy submarginal white uine, and interruptedbetween veins î~ and 4 by a brown cloud extending 10 th1e margin.Marginal uine black. Fringe short, brown, spotted with blackislî.

Hind wings pale, exceps at extreme base. Three or four blackextradiscal lines begin on muner margin, but rapidiy fade away as theycross the wing. A submnarginai darker shade. D7 iscal dots smali, round,faint. Fringe as on fore wings.
Beneath, abdomen and lega nearly white. lVings very lightiy scaled.D)iscal spots distmnct. On fore winga two extradiscal uines are faintlyreflected. On hind winga one basal and three fairiy distinct extradiscauines can be traced from margin to margin.
l)escribed from three specimens. One taken as Ottawa, 28th june,i906 (Arthur Gibson). This is the one (rom which the description isrnainly drawn. A second specimen was recelyrd from Mr. W. D.Kearfontt, and was doubtless taken ini New jersey. The third was taken25511 June, '906, at Wjnchendon, Mass., and is in the collection of Mr. L.IV. Swett.

&.silheiea Quebecata, n. sp.
Expanse, 2t MM.
Tlhorax, abdomen and fore wings above, bright brown. Basai uineblack, rnnnisg at a sharp angle t0 submedian vein, and then back at ariglît angle 10 the inner margin. Intradiscai uine exactiy parailel to thebasai, running (rom the conta unsil it aimnost reaches the discal spot, andthen as a right angle to muer margin. Two median fine wavy lines, onerunning through angle of intradiscal and the osher through the black discalspot. Extradiscal line very pronounced, disiocated at subcostai vein,sending out conspicuous black dashes inwardîy aiong the veirss. Beyondth1e extradiscal is a paie space bounded by a dark line parailel ta the



extradiscal, and divided by a black hair Une. Submiarginal space daikerthan tile rest Of tise wing, ansd traversed by white zigzag submarginal line.Fringe ligister, with niediait dark line. Hind wing saine shade of browîias fore wing, witis many uines, at ieast two intradiscal and four extradiscal,and a White submarginal evident from asargin to margin. Fringe saniecolour as wing, witis darker spots op)posite ends of veilis.
fleneatis lighter ; the discals larger than on, upper side, and nearly aIltise markings of uPper side reproduced, tise extradiscal and subissarginadark lises on ail wings being iceas'y and diffuse. Thse direction Of tihemntradiscal line on the fore wings above, initsh relation to thse two medjanuines, distinguisses ibis species from ail the other ajiecies of eastern-£uithcia known to nie. It is, isoweveî, a very near *relative to tiseEuropean E. sobrillata Hubner, of whicis at first 1 tisought it migiss be avariety. Described frons four specimens received (rom Mr. A. F. WVinn,of Montreal, and takers ai Biddeford, Maine, 23, VII, '99, and Kamouraski,Quebec, 23 and 26, VIII, '98.

My type labels are on two specimens retained in my owa collection,and labelled Biddeford, 23, VII, '99, and Kamouraski, 26, VIII, ' 98.
Eip itiecia /uesata, n. SI)

Expanse, 24 mm.
This is one of aur large species very ricar to E. juniosa Hulst. Itdiffers from tisat species in tise shortnesa of tise paipi, in tise greater fuinessof tise isind margirss of ail tise wings, ln being more iseavily scaIed beneath, biand in isaving tise extradiscal uine on tise isind wing below finer, and moredistant from tise discal spot. *J'iese <eacept tise palpi) are slight Ccharacters, and nsay flot amnount to more tîsan varietai différensces, but my kittype specimen is in sucis perfect condition tîsat 1 arn tempted ta name it.Tisere is no eastern sîsecies Isear to it except wisat I isave identifiedas ./umosa. Tise western &Vill/ecia perfusca Hulst, and iii allies, E. tiseterminaita and E. Slacanala, are also nesr relatives QflIdmata. fuiType, one ? taken ai Ottawa, 9, VI, 'o6, by Mr. C. I. Young, and secis sy callections. 

InaEupilhecia indisfincla, n. sp.Fu

Expanse, 28 mm, 
Fie

This is tise largest of aur eastern species. Tise wings are longer but exctnarrawer tisan in E. Packards'a, Taylor (gemna ta, Packard), which trspecies indîstin cla mucs resembles.
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The palpi are very short. The whole ulpPer surface is a dull claycolouir, paler than Patkardia,. Abdomen with very cOnsPicuous blackband on second segment, and small black dorsal lats on other segments.The narkings on the fore wings as in Packa,*datl, but the discals arelarge and round instead of linear, and the dark spot on the costa, wlhencethe extradiscal lite proceeds, is fartîter [rom tite discal spat than it is inthat species.
Hind wings as in Packirdata, save that the discal spots are larger.Benesth as in Pac*ardata, but seitit the samne différences as notedabove.

TIhe short pli) wili distinguish this species front lumosa Hulst.
Types : . Catskill Nlounîsins, (o, VIII, '99, Mr. R. F. Pearsali.

2. Sherborn, Mass., 14, VI, i900, Mr. L. %V. Swett.The first namned is in my collection, the second in that of Mr. Swett. >1 liave other specimens taken at Toronto, Ontario (Saunders), and Newark,N. J. (WVeidt).

A NOTE ON MIR. JACKSON'S SYNUISIS 0F THE GENUS
PEMNPHIGIJS 

irkBV G. W. KIRKALDY, HONOLUL U, HAWAIIAN ISLANtjS.
1 have recently received a separate of this article, bearing no date,but apparentiy pubiisbed during 1908. 

qAs far as the part dealing specially with the Aphidie is concernied, thecontribution seemeg to be admirable, but the writer displays a Jack ofknowledge of lenipterous literature and of the Hemiptera, as soon as lie,.mbarks upon speculation on the -1derivation of the genus.'flasing my researches on those of Hansen, I have recently divided*the Auchenorrhyncha inso two superfamilies, Cicadoidea sud Fulgoroides,fully discussing themn. If, as AMr. Jackson asseets, the "Fulgoridie do notsecrete a waxy or flocculent material front abdominal glands, where is thistuateriai secreted [rom in that group ? The interposition, moreover, of theFuigoroidea between the Cercopidae snd the Membracide is an oldFieberian misconception, fsithfuliy foiiowed by ail subsequent authorsexcept Hansen sud myseif; it is not in the leai warranted by the struc-tures or habits of the grottps in question.

'ti.tand lit of the I-awaiian Sugar Ptanters,' Dis. Ens., i906 and i907.itard, q..o
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Mr. jackson's diagrami on j). 177 cannot be adopted. The Stern(,r
rhyncha must have branched off from the main Homopterous stem beforethe latter was différentiated into superfainilies, whiie the association of the

5-10. (6fluilie-)

4.Mmrcdc

2. Cercopida.

1. Cîcad jda.

\ \ 13. Aleyrod id&e.14.Cocidne.
FII. 9.

Cercopidoe and IlFulgoridte " as " twill twigs Ilof a branch aimost equai il
the Membracidhe or Iljassidae," is poiitiveiy ridiculous.

The foilowing represents more sccurateiy the course of Homopterotis
evolution : Tise Fuigoroidea are much more distinct front the rest of theAuchenorrisyncha than these are among themseives ; the Cercopide,
Membracidee and 11Jassidfie" are ail very closely aiiied, tise MembracidR
being simpiy highly speciaiized IIjassidie."

1 have flot sufficiently studied the Sternorrisyncha as vet, but I think
they formi only one superfamiiy, which may be termed IlAphoidea."



ON '«î.Nl: NEW SPECiEs OF! MIESOIEUC/I Ai.IIED 'l'O
VEISOLEV CA IbRSILIA T,4, (d'!ENI E 1'-.

M1 t, IO0 W . IOi, NAN.5 L5io, B. :
''ie consjîicutous imîsect described by (juenée as Cdla> la /u'rsi/îaîz'(jtrc. Gen., X, 464) is weii knowi, to ail American coiiectuîrs of Geoine-tiidS, although it does not aitîeart 0 e anywhere very itientifuil. Guenéte's

type was from "Caniada."
Waller redescribed this moth under the linte Lare,îtia flanmifey-~aCat. Lept. Het. 13r. Miis., XXIV, 11î84), He îiossessed three specimens,ail femaies, two being from 'Trenton Falis, New York, and one froniorillia. %Valker noted two forais, and INr. l'earsail <CAr>. FNi., XLI, 1 19>teils tis that one fcrm was ceriainly hersuliala of Guenée, but the otiier," atiety fi," was a distinct Species, to whiciî lie (INir. Pearsal> gives theranme M1. IVa/kerala. I have not inyseif yet met with l'alkerala, huthave litile doubt thatit is a goed species. At the saine Linme, 1 arn iîy noifleatis sure that it is %Valki' var. /J, as tise description of that formi israiîog'ether loo vague, aîîd, jnoreover, botit Packard and Hulst, after aile.silinatitn cf W~aIkei's typîes, itroiiouncedfleinn,,?rti aitd /ze;siIiata 10Le syuttnyiiis.

Packard, iu 1876 (Monograps Ill, pli. 8, figs. 41, 42), hsd a largeraitnulit of material, including at least otte western speciien. He wrotea description, to include ail the fornis before hlmi, aîîd nmade no atteiplt
10 separate two spectes.

D)r. HuItis, in 1896, with stili miore abundant Inalerial, described oneform i (om Nevada as Aleso/caca elie/a, and anether front Colorado asPhi/ere,,îeIorin,îj a very extraordinary generic reference.
Ail the forms above metîtioned 1 have, I think, made ont, excelîtPearsali's Walkierala, but as my esern niaterial is net very ample, audiasà1r. Pearsali says that ll'/ker-aIa ia very rare, tise exception is tntSe rprising.
0f hei-sigala (typical) 1 have apecimens from s'arioîts easterîtlocaliîes, and also (rom Manitoba and Calgary. A very beautiful varietyfrot heech's Lakte, near Ottawa (C. H. Ytoung, 24, 6, '04>, deserves atamite, and 1 have called it variety ,nira,dugt It differs froni the typ)e iiiiîaving the central band quite clear of lires, acd of a îvine.red colour,îsead of being the insual black or gray.
,1. fty',,osa ia repreaenied in nsy collection by ene specimes otiiy.It verY cioseiy resemiblea the photograpît of Huist's type, kicdly given te>IasGb, leig
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nle by Mir. (;rossbeck. MY SIpecimlenl Was lsred by PlIr. T. N. Vis.frosnt a green Caterpiliar witis faisit Whilisi lineS, fossssd Oms entrant iRegina. 'l'ie caterîsiliar pupated g ztis lutte, i905, and the molli esierge1
01n Ille aStis of the saune niontis.

Al. elhe/s, Pr. litist's second new species, is a very well marke!forisi, and is iserfectiy constant. It is distiniguislied front ail tise others catise herst/ssfs groujs ly havis5 tise sisace isetween tise basai and intradiascaihuses oni shc fore svisgs creain.-co lotired. 'l'ie contrast betwecn this bandand tise dark centrai fascia is very strikissg, and tise msoti is a inost beautifi mi5e. A. 'ie/sl was described front Nevada, but ai my specimni
are front Biirtish Coluissssa.

lieside siiese forins, i hsave five others, al] front Britishs Colussbi.Fousr <if tisese 1 consider to be gond sîsecies, and 1 wiii describe thenm as
tsci. 'lo tise tiftis 1 have givesi a varietal namne. '1'iey ail of themn soevidesi;v beiong 5<> tise he,'si/iasa stock tisat 1 shail describe Ilsemt lsvcotssirinè tisei witis tise tyicai form, wisich is sufficientiy weii knowss.

.I/c'bo/euca oc'cide.tata, n. sp.-ExsanSe, 29-30 mm- This la nioselike lise tylsîcai /'ersiiusa shan any ofthe species foiiowing. The style ofcoloration is tise saine, but tise slili differences 10 whics 1 sail cali
attenstion scesî to bc constant.

'l'ie ositersnost of tise tsso basai lises oit the fore winga leaves tisecosta ai a sisarl) angle, so sisat if it were continssed in the saine directiosnas ilsat in whiici tl rus In tise subcostai vain, it would cut the hind margînof the wisîg. 'l'ie basai area aiso ia mnuch larger, and tise two paraillc
bsasal lunes ase more distinct than in /sersi/iasa.

'llie central fascia is îot 'sarrowed iluite so niuch below vein t as itsua.siy s is l erai/jsda. ''lie est colosîr whicls lervades the stsbmarginaiiîasd in Izersi/jata snisse rednced in occitdesta ta, and tise centrai fasciais of a darker colsîsr in the last-nansed species.
''lie iid wissg st occjdiedala is compsratively clear, but the discalspot as distinct, and tise very heas'y exîradiscal uine of the tinder aide is

reflected.
On tise under side ail the markings on hoth fore and iid wings areiseavier tisan in her-siliala, especially tIse extradiscal lles, assd the spasessitii tisese huecs is darker tîsan that without.
Th'lis species is deacsibed front seven specimens in my collectiosn,takets at Wellington and fleparture Blay, on Vancouver Islansd, and asSalems, Oregon. Tihe dates are z51h june t0 25th July.
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1 tiave mnarked as types a ,Wellington, 15, VI, '05, aîid a~'VI 1, 'c4.

.111 "Illta", fi. var-ln iiree sj)eillmens of 11. occiî/entalt,, tto lîiiig(un Victoria and one from WVellington, the liiediau, band is i ilnarrower, and is lighter centrally than in the seven speciniens noted abos','l'le intradiscal lines are conîîected across tile bîand by dark hles on thereins, foining a serieb of ringlets below veut 4. 'l'he coloiired. extrabasal bar is narrow and reddjsli broien iii i <lotr, rallier timit orange.
.lfeso/e,«a decorala, fi. Sp '~>ne 30-31 Iloui. Tllîi. 1-cics,titougli preserving the sanie style otf markings, is more uuulike /uet sj/,,,,'

iliait the tiso forins just described.
'l'ie ..laracteristic orange bar is in decorat,, redîiied tii a grayisltcluid. 'ie parallel extrabasal lines are more wavy. 'l'ite central band isider, and shows two cross uines, omue on ectî side of the disc ai dot anid

iiaraliel to lie untra- and extradiscal lises resuîectively. 'l'lie sîtaceenclosed by the two median lines is ustiaily ijuite clear, tougli soietitiiesclotided. 'lie discal dot is small sud roîund, flot a dasît as in ocr-idelit,iti,z''lie siîbmarginal white uine is fairly distinct, aud the scaîhijis are îîîarkî'dwithuin by eiaff'eecoloured spots, fle most evidetit of wirîul are oppiinje the
iscals.

On the lîind wings tiiere is a faiuut discal dot, aîîd a,> aligîlatedraîradîscal dot as lu occidenft a. 'Ilere is alsît a ver>' indistinct stîbunar,'inal sealloped line, with a coffecoloured sîtade withjn it.
Itelow ail wiQgs are slightly tiuîged witlî yeliowisu, anti titi' muîýirkimîgqof the upmper sîde are faintly refleecd. 'l'ie diiscal poits are bilac k aitddistitnct. 'ihe extradiscal uine is distinct oui lte lîiîd w'ings, but flt nearlysu lîeavy as in ou'cideîtata.
'This seemas ta iae a commuouer insect oit V'ancouvrer Islanîd tlîdn isoccillent ata.
It is described from ten sliecimens froîn Victoria, WVellîigton auîdDepartuire Bay, ail taken between 3rd and 23 tli JUly.
I have placed my type labels on al I, l)eîarture Liay, 20, Vil, 'cS,anîd two ? Y 's, Departure Bay, 25, VII, o0S
il'esoeuca boreata, n. sp-I ha.ve two. specimnsi takem tîar flice'Stickeen River, iii Northern Britishî Columnbia by MIr. lI'heu. lI'rvant, 241hJutly, 'o5, and z5h l>, 'o5.
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Tihey are in isoor condition, Msost of the markings being obscîsred, 1)tlt
tie extrahasai ixir is ijuite distinct and îserfectly b/ack instead of red or
3eliow. l'ie extradiscai uines cris the fore wings above are aiso distinct,
vrry fine assd black. ln otiser respects these specimens resembie dth
s'ariety msutatis.

''ie blac'k extiaisasai basr readiiy distinguishies this forsîs from anl)
otiser 1 liave sceus.

.IIesoeura Crrs/oats,, ni. sp.-Exjsanse, 30 muss. Wings longer anri
isarrowssr tisais usîsal in tise case of hersi/jala, and tise coionirissg is dullri
tisan iniiat siiecies.

'l'ie extraisasai iiar is dull browss, and fuls tise space between tise
ratrabasai aiid intrauliscai litres. ''ise intra- and extradiscai ulnes arv'
scalilpd, but tise scssliops are more asîgîsar than in /iersi/iata.

''lie ssbnsargissal white scaiioîsed uine is s'ery distinct, and is iiarallel
to tise isargils of tise wissg tisroughosir aimost the sviole of its l"ngti, nis
bisesg disios'ated iseios tise costa as ini /ersifiala and occidentalix. A dîsil
Iiross'î bands lîrecedes tisis lisse, assd is contissuosîs right across tise wiiîg
''lie isargîin of tise wig iseyond tise sssbnarginai uine is blackisis'gray liku
tise cesntral basnd.

Iletweeis tise extraditscal lisse aîsd tise subissarginal brown bsand therc
is a iigis biotels on tise costa, foiiowed by ais aimost black costal spsot and
a suisaîicai streak.

T'his serins tsi lie tise foins reîsresessisg her-suliala in the Kootemias
distric t. Nly tisree sîsecimnts are ail from Kasla (Mr. J. Wv. Cockle>.
Nly iigistest sisecimni shows ais approacs to A. elie/a, and 1 sspect it
was a sîieciseis of tiis forns tisai ld Dlr. i)yar tsi ssîggest that possil)
etheAi aîsd /usrsi/îatrî oiglît be fosind to intergrade.

NOiES ON 'i'EN'l'HREDINOIDEA, WVI'lI DESCRlPIsrN~S OF
NEWV SPECIES.

tiC S. A. ROIIWER, WASHINGTON, 1). C.
PAPER 1X.-XYELIME AND LvtstuAl-

!Vortiî A;nerira, sp tacs of Pie ranti-a.
Head and thorax black .............. * i........

Head assd thorax îlot black ............. ....... . .
i. A distinct fovea outside of each lateral oceli :it tr. cii. ansd i st. recîrs

ri. sot isterstiîiai ; sronotum black ; ,..... (uluvicornis Roi
No lorea outside of the laterai oceli; tise îst recur. ni. and ist tr. cirinterstitial ; icoîsotunsi iined witis white ; Y .(brueicorsis Roi
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l ' ,siocel lar line s! rongly preseni anterior lobe mesonciitun )(lcttued
aîs side lobes ;lengt t, 4. n'Itl.; flot niai ked weili black . lidlea Roli.Postocclla r i ne absent ; anierior lobe of Inesono uni mort, closelyscili îred Ilhan side iobes ;lengili, 6 mm.; thorax aliove and albdo-mn aboie nîarked wîîli black .... ....... ........ Koteeli Rohi.

I'feroiiehPafst/vcornis, n. sp.- ç . L-engili, 5 tim. AitteriormOarginofi clvyeus ilîli a broad ribtu-c trianguiiar iooth ; mîaiar sîtace ver>' narrow;inarrow, ileep) fut rows froi it,. anlennie to aliove anîcrior oceiltis, wherL.ther Iner nmiddle fovea el!ijtir, svîîh a shallow depression 10 anierjor'rellus a fovca ai tue sie of ecd laierai ocellits ; apical antetinal jointshorter thati precediîig ; lîead and thlorax opiaquîe, wiî h close, fine îîîic-tores ;maxill iry Italili viiry large, 7jîîinted, the second joint about thesanie rînt h as te aiterior finora, the fi rsi joint abnuit one-iluird as lonsgas the sec ond, the last fise j uints smaller and nt so rigid ;labtial liaili4-jutîtîrd ; arsal claies as iii Xje/îî, Iviîh a sin,ill iooth ai base ;lîypîîîy-gîiditîî i ectatigîlar, the apiex altiosi itrcate ; inîtercostal tiervutre abouthlevtgîli of the saine nervure inVii Aerotoiliif(isciala. but the fiee liait tifsc, is ut eseit t; firsi rectirreit Il. in seconid cubital tîlite free front fi rst ir.cui.; luitd ivisgs as iii NVewrtpmz fasciîîta. Colour liack ;anterie,
pellets, lautn eîîe es, venter and lualpi riafo.ilvous ; %viigsy ellutîsih hy'aline, iridescenit ; vettatioti tale browîî.

T)lte locality :Placer (Co, Calif. One o, Jîtîe. Typie, Cat. No,.
12749, IU. S. N. AI.

I'/e'oneura bruneirn, s, tI. sp. Total lengith, 5.,,5lmtn.; letigîliosipositor, 1.5 tqinî. Anmterior niargin of clypetîs trîttcate, witli a snial itriaîtgilar tnoll in te middle ; atîtennal fîîrrows mîeeting above tueatîterjor orellits, a., in/ur'icorltis, but above the mîiddle of lthe lîead îlîeyare ittdistinct ; no fouvea at sîde of literai ocelli ; italpi as inju/ivicor,ia.lîead oltatîe, ciosely granîtiar or tiiîeiy ptrctitred ; thorax above suIt.shiing, witiu distinctîr separate, smali puriîctures ; siteatît about as lonîg aslie abdomen, gradîtaile tapeimig to apmex, but more stroiîgly su belosv; legsas in fuvicoirnia ; siings as in fl/vi*eoii .is, except the first recurrent isitertitial wjîh firsi tr. cii. Illack ; mandibles, une on îîronotîtm andtegulS pailid ; clypeus, labrutu, luallî, legs, veinter and three apiraIsegmients rîtftt.fulvoîts ; liitd tibioe infuscated ; wiiîgs hyaline iridescent
veimation pale brown.

Type locality : Gioversviile, N. Y. One Y Alîril 30, i907. C. P..\exander.



Tlype, NO- 12750, U3. S. N. M.
Differs fromt fu/vicorijis in absence of flvea, lîy lealocelli ;yen,lion, tooth on clyîîeus and other characters.
Pleroiteura Koebe/e, nl. SI).- ,S Lengtlî, 6 ini. Anterior Inarginthe cl,%lieus rounîled in [lie rniddle, witlî a small obtuse tooth ;antennafurrows deeli, meeting above the ocellus on a line betîveen tlte later,0ocelli ; pastocellar Ciirrnw not preserit ;lateral furrows of Ille liostoceIllarea sliallow; middle fovea shallow, clongate ; alpi as infsý-oiii .head opaque, a'àlî finle l)uictltres ;iniddle lobe of the tisOootuiî in oi,closel', >culptured titan the lateral lobes, whi cl have separate picItiresclaws with a smail toolli at base and a long seta at apex ; venation iiearlyas in/fie/icorflis; hypoîîygiditim about as wide as long, at the apex îîeail1truncate. Colour reddislr brown ; ruiddle lobe of mesuontn, sciitelluni.'îîetathorix aboie, dorsuluin, except iliree apical segment, black. Wingsyelloivislb.hyaliie, iridescent ;venatlin pale reddisb.lrrowîii.

Typîe locality ;Oregon. Koebele.
Tlype, No. 12752, IT. S. N. M.
Pler-oneiira lutea, il. sp.- J . 1-lliîgi, 4.5 Mill. Antenner ilargiiithe clypetis trîîncate, the sides roundced auîd ani obtuse bootlî in [lie mniddleantennal furrows hîarrow aîîd deep, nmeetinîg on the l)ostocellar furrui,wlich furroîs is distinct; lostocellar area indistinct and parted in theruiddle by a faint fiirrow; head and thorax opaque, wiîlî fine puncturu,,whicl are uniform ; claws and venation as lu Koebe/ci; hylîopygidjiîisligbtly narroiving toward tbe apex, whic i s nearly truncate. Head,anteniîae and thorax reddish.lteous ; clypeus, labrum, legs and abdom,* iliiîeous ; wings glassy-.byalne, iridescenît ;venatioii liiîeoiq.

Type locality: Oregon. Koebele.
Type, No. 12 7 51, U. S. N. M.
Nearest to P. .Koebe/ej.
Cephaleialidvicps, n. sp.- ý. Lengtb, 11.5 mm. Aîîterior niargiriof clypeus sligbîly notclued mn the mniddle, the clypeus sculptured like the bfront no fovea on tîte bead, and tlîe lateral boundarjes 0f postocellar are tIlfaitt; frotnt closely punctured ; vertex and posterior orbits sparseli' fipunctured ; antennoe 26-joiîîted, third joint subevîual witb 4 and 5 ; mcvi p)notunt and scutellum sbining, witlî close, fair-sized purnctures on ail tle 3sutures ; scutellar appendage finely granîîlar; legs nortî'al f or gei.. tiabdomen wiîlî a velvety appearance, due to [lie close reticlloin ; setlin îk Cha/eis abielis (fig. 42, Pl- XX'VI, No. 1438, P 3 u e



Nfu ,escela ulta't the cr. rad. is interstitial wvith 2nd tr. cu. Colour blackicead tuls'ous, except a black spot cnclosing the ocelli and extending downIii tttelimje sewings dark brown, iridescent ;renation brown.
Type locality :Atlantic Co., N. J.
Typte, No. 12753, U. S. N. AI.
.*Xlied to C fi-olitu/tis (Westw.), but is snîaller, the pronotunt s black,the puncturing of mesonoturn différent.
CSusl/ylu Norta, n. sp.- y . I.ength, 9,75 mm. Anterior niarginofdcypetis broadly produced in the niiddle, tIse middle portion if clyp)eusgently cons'ex ; head, exce1 )t outer part of antemial fovea. wjtlx shallow,Isej'arate phinctures ; orbital carinoe as ici Itycorsia ; middle fovea wantingtateral postoceltar furrows converging t0 occiput, no iniddle longitudinalfitrrow; anteni about 28 jointed, third subequal to 4 + 5; labrurn sut>.(luadrale, the apical middle with a long tootit; middle lobe of nesonottumasnd scutel shmîing, inpunctate ;tacerai lobes of niesonotuns and pieurtewitlt widety separate puincttres ; legs normal ;venation ditiers frousCSyno/yda <fig. 38, Pi. XXV, P. U. S. N. M, to6, XXIX), in a littielonger 3rd cub., attd tite jr. rad. us intersultial with the 2nd jr. cul.; al>do-inen finely granular ; Iast ventral abdominsal segment broader titan long.tise apex at tue sides rounded. Colour dark reddish.brows ; lower partof plettrie, pectus and a few ilI-defined spots on thorax above pjceousitostoceilar spots, clîeeks and antentîte yellowish; wings htyaline, giassy,seins duli brown.

Type locatity :Maine.
TJype, NO. 12776, U. S. N. M.
1 arn not surte what this species is reiated to. li colour it is likeJNzmph/ilrna apicalis, NVestwv., but that species is Lyda sens strict.
Itj'corsia Kuncaidi, ni. sp.-fjycasj,, ilargiventris <Cress.> Kincaid,t'. Wuash. Acad. Sc., 11, P- 344, 1900.~.Length, io mm. Anterior miargin of clypeus straight ; entirehead, inctuding clypeus, densely pttnctured, more ctosely and fitsety so otsthe front; a very smiaii elongate middle fovea ; only tue lateral ptocellar

furrows present, ;nesonotum and acutetuns slsising, the middle area with
ltînctures ; mesolieurte punctured sintilar to the head ; antennoe about
30.jointed, third joint equal tO 4 + 5 ; abdomen opaque, with close tessella-tion ; apical ventral segment of the abdomen broader titan long, the apexsemicircular ; iabrum at apex truncate ; venation nearly flice Lydaeryt/u/>tceP/uafia <fig. 37, Pi. XXV, P. UM S. N. M., XXIX, NO. 1438), but



differs in tise ba. jfsîililg the ci, , ai in ('ep/,/e,,. b(c ,lirI i ala
niargin and nmiddle of clypeuis, spot 01 l ower it ler orirt,, Spot ai sont1"'
tsf et- es, fsîrked spsot above the antennie, posterîior oi bits anid îsrc put, usni
lssstoctlIlar spoLý, Cittire niargin of prothot ax, anterio- lobe cf nîctnoî ,i
îsosteriorly, spot on scuielltint spot on side of lateral iniesontîcal lobtsbroad oblique lis, on the isIeurac. narroiv laieralintargin cf abdonii iAi/d legs black; nii; ia.. nd tarsi rufo-ferîniisss IViig
hiyaline, iridlescet ; venatioli fuccous. flead and thorax wvitli long, bla, k
Itair. Niandibles piceoits.

Tyîie Iocaliîy :Sitka, Alaska, Jîsie 1(,, 1899. (T. Kiîicaidj
Type, No. 1 276 t, U. S. N. Mu.
TIhis is the sîsecies recorded as lycorsia iiiiii.givepitris, by Kinrssl(P. %Vaslî. Ac. Sci., 1l, p. 344 t9co), biit Iiargive/tris is Lys/a sstrictiore according to Dr. MacGillivra y, wlîo has seeti Lie t pe. 1Kincuîjdj also differs front L. nai,îv'ii1rS iii tise colour of the legs andî

i le pale spot ot the pleinte.
Ili-cooiia nivea, n. sp.- .Length, i0 omi. Anterior margiti ofclypeui semicircular, tLe surface of clypeus shinitîg, with large separsie

phtîctu res ;iîead, except a sisining, imspîîncîaîe spot on iower julien orbiîs.cicseiy psinctured, tose oii tLe svertex larger and more separate ; ridd.cfovea eloîlgate, but ntîc strong ;oniy the laierai pcstocellar furrows preseîîîatiteîtte lonîg, siender, about 30 joiîtted, tue third subeujuai te the fîsurtliand fifth ; niesonottîn with large separate punctunes (in ait area abus'e theitegîiiî lhey are wanîiiîg); toesopienroe striato.ptîncîaîe ;abdonmen asKéneaidi; wigs i pour conîdit ion, the basai joins tise cii., as in Kinc5îsdi.Labnum slîining, roîîtded ai the apex. Colour as A'incaidi, excepi asfoliows : The anîennie are reddjsh-yeiiow, the laierai markings cf the mesouîotumn are connecîed to the atîterior one, the ceaie beneath are wite, andthe legs beicw fentora are pale-. W'tngs hyaline, venation paie brosîs
Mandibies, except picecos apex, yeiiow.

Trype iocaiity : Kokanee Mis., British Columbia ;ait. 9,000 fi,:Aug. 10, 1903. (A. N. Caudeli.) 'Cciiected upoit snow."
Type, No. 12762, U. S. N. M.
Cioseiy aliied to . ICincaidi Roh., but tise libruni is rounded ai flicapex, there is a shining area on lower itîner orbita, and the anterie are

paie.

Iycoraja /îdeopictt, ni. Sp.- ~.Lengili, ta mm. Anterior maîginof clypeus truncate, the aides sublparailei, the angles obtusely rounded,



alt ace shilling. sl)arsely lrrrrctirred ;anterirri abolit 3 5-jOtited, 3 suber uall4 + 5 ; head slrining, jrolislred, %vitlr shallow, widely-separate piuictrîres;ar large ifliitnctate spot on the lurwer inner orbits ;middle fovea deecj,
spvear bhaIre, witlr tile long point above ;ldtcral postocellar ftirrows dis-tincu, con verging to the occiput, postocellar area îtarted by a loogi tuid tinaftirroin anteriot lobie of mesonoturn and scutel tmjrunetate ;prothorax,
literai lobes of miesonotum and pleure punctured like vertex ;larera:lythe pronorur) Iras a large Itumît ; legs normal ;venation as in . Kinfaijr/Roli., abtdomn tittely reticulate ;last ventral segment of rthe abdomnena lirost as long as %vide, tIre aptex gent y rourrded. Crtlrmr reddislr.browtn
rIs l)eurs, lalîrut, miandibles, sntoot t inner orbrital utrea, Itostermor <trbrts,tur longiuidinal fies oni vertex, anterior lobe of nresonttmirr, scrutel, j art,dt ltteral 'rrs,îleurr and abdomen siraw-yellosv; artrenira anrd leg~srlarker than bodv, lrarrly browrt. %Vttrgs htyalinre, 'enation brown.

Typ'îe lrrcaliry, Mintrî. C'ollectioni ot W. Il. AsIltmead.
Tlype, No. r12763, U. S. N. M

Th'Iis sper ies is allied ru . brinnitans (Nrrr), butr the scaîre isAimrrer, tIre last sertralI segmntt is rrearly as lrong as wide (trot IraIt as lrrng fas ide as it biîuiîniins Nuit.), tIhe latrtrni has a lorng sîrear-sliajcdrurotîr fruit broad itrl te airrerior trargiti tria nrgtl.rr as rit brmnneir1rns),and rIre colrrrr is ligîrrer. [r is rut nrarked rrtîr black, aý, is I. oc/trrocern JI Not.)

T11k lA RCH S.\IW l'l.Y (LY1G..4O7E.t/4TU I,'RIGILsoNII 
iHAR Z) IN MIINNESOT..

t G A . kU(;rtI lS, ST. A5NI iO', tPARK, MI~iNN
'l'ie I arcr 'Sxw-tly lias liecorne a vers% serlitis lest (it tIlie tattti rat ksrit rîrrtrierîr MIinnresora. Reports of dat rrage froir seseral larts (it thIe,State tarte tIo the M inntesota Enronrilrgist's ouffice d urrng tIre fali o f t 1o 9.Thle n' rirer, ru J uly, exa trr d thIe damtage rîrt liaid beeti drîte tu Irletarrarar-ks tin tIre State pleserve of I rasca Park. Thlis îrark, a primev. Itrirest tof ftfty squrare ruiles, cirtutains n itîrn its borders ILakre I rasca, Illuersorurce uf tIre MIississiprpi. Arttentionu n'as first attrrered tri Irle grearmlarîrut of tirtrîer. dyirrg tir dead, lun tIhe srvanip1 regions aruîund tIhe shrt s,f thre lake. At first it was trortght that tire trer's were lieing kulrd Ilu, arrvii .es,,o u t rrr, lbii tiuporu CI, ser exanrar un ru ias îuruved lreyorrd aluult tîtat 1. b'p-iclisiiii rsas tIre caurse. 'l'lire iiss unrder urny ro' theserues, tutu beiurg trned over, re vealed rrrary tîiusands rtf ruruionns. 17 rderi lrsirlttely dead trees oruly t-inpl y cocourîs were fblrnd, lut rutrider trces



flt THE " NAM AN I:x'TOM,,r.,îS.

sitowing souje sign Of life, ioîh emlîîy cocoons and those containi,living saw-fly iîtrvS Were taken. 'l'lie extent Of tlie area infestcd ity Iinsect was sltown by the failtre 10 firtd a sinîgle tamnarack tree in Ibis li:,oi higli or iow ground, tmnder whiclh, covered by the 111S.1y, iwcre flot S011,of the caterîsîjiars in titeir cocoions. To be sure, the lixrk is nt vU!large ;nevertheless, it shtows sometlsing of the distribution of lthe isc,Outer considerable areas east and north of the park show a like disiti.biniou.
At the tinte of arrisali n the park, juiy 2otiî, lte saw-fly larvte were ýmature. A few days afier vard the y had disappeared. On going tlirotili,lthe îvoods and over tise swamips ott otId ftîtd thousands osf dead larurdrowned in little pools of water uînder the trees. Brook Irout (Saveli,, ïfontina/,s, Mitcit.) caugfit in a sotali brook whtclh runs titrougi onie cornoof lthe îsark, aiways looked very pimîp, and îtpon exam5iflaîioi thiistoitacis itroved 10 lie gorged witit saw-fiy iarvae.

Marty cot ootss were coilet.ted, and by next year it sbouid be kito%%iisiilîtier matIly tor an>', siecies of parasi tes destruîctive to titis pest are atW(ork.

'iW \' V S(:o iîANNUAI, NIEE'1N<; 0F TlHE ANMERIC%\*AS~,SCIATI'ON OF ECONOW IC ENTOMOLOGlSS'.
The tat' %,-vsecotnd aîsnuai mîeeting of lthe Anserican Association ,fEt otttitic lxttorottlttgits suas heid aI lthe Harvard Medicai Scliool (Brtook-ite), Iioton, Mfass., flecember 28 and 29, 1909. The first sessionr w,c.alled to order by i'resident %V. E. litont, of New Haven, Conti., sei,iresided Iisrougboîtt the meeting, and wlto deivered the annuai addreson. ''ieOfficiai Eritomoiogist and lthe Farmer." Tihe pîrogramsme ascrcîwdtd wiîî itapers wichîl were of great economic imtportance to thecEFît Itmoiogist and lthe Agriru ilturist, ailititogît a few acre smure tecitnical ic haracter, attd dealt witt stme of lthe fundamentai lîrinctîties of scientituinv sestigattons of entuîîtsoogical niters. A discuîssion osf différent nitethititseti iit researcht wvîrk mess f tarI icular itîteres, as uvas aiso lie rejioî iof th_- lîrogress tîmat is b2ing made is lthe field and psarasite work it :Ncîii':tgiitd, for lthe îpnriose of cotroli mg flie Gypsy anîd ]3roi:-tai i totji,.r elport 1», Dr. WV. P. Headilei, oi Coliorado, cotscerîtiîg lthe inji:t0 frit ltrees catiseti iii arseni cal suîraying, attd lthe discussions

5 titat fi,lommed, brougit ont ntan]y rtew ideas on titis imtportat subject. A\ iiexii t made bY tue iocai eistoiologi,ts and meiers alticît wsas iîeld;i



%%nel' as "I sect colles t îISw, sw'ii added muue inhcresi 10 the Ineetstsg.)i l'uesday eveniung Ils. %sssciatimis and the Entoissoiogscaî Society of.\nerica siere tise guests of tise Camsbridge Ettonsological Club, and onis sîrsday, miornisig tise mibers lsad tise oppîortussit), of witniesss ng .5spirây'ing demnsstration at Ar! sngton ls h s igh power sprayers, as tiii
giest of INr. H. L Frost.

'llie aitendance at each session nunmbered oiver îoo tîtenilers andvisitors, neariy every sect i of tise Unîited States and Canada besng
re1 reseird.

''lie Associat ion comrnended tise work wlsicl i, being done to conîrnilie Gypsy and 11rswn tail lnis in Newv Englasid, endorsed ihe bill1,',fîre Cotsgress t0 provide for tire establishmuent of standards of purity ofisîsestijides and fonugicides, and adsocated thse passage by Congress of anaîtionail Iaw ts prevent tise importation of dangerously injurions insectsand fuigus diseases from foreign counitries.
''lie report of tise Secretary sliowed that the Association liaiincreasing in mienibernliip, and was in good finaticial condition, 'l'ieisurisal of Economic Entomology, whicis is tise officiai organ of tiseAIssociation, was also reporte.l by t1e business manager t0 be in a tlsris'isg

'l'ie follawing officers were eiected for tise ensning year :l're,,iden,sîPio f. E. 1). Sandersosi, I )ilisîni, N. H.; Fs rst Vice-President, D r. H-. T'.I'ernald, Anmherst, Nfass.; Second Vice-Presideut, Prof. P'. J. Parroti,Geneva, N. Y.; Secretary, A. F". Burgess, WVashsington, 1). C.

SI'N'I'ONlll) MOI'HS Wl'l'H ];ANANAS.s
IlY J. W5.vi. COi RIS, KASLOs, t; C.

''lie article on tise occu rrence osf itle varionîs foris of cei-a,is/ia, is' iSs iof. (ockereil, Isubi islied in tise Februiary tomsber of tise CAN.5 tsi sN EN- t5 515 iss,, lias sssggested ta lie tha liainy collectors cois d avsail titiem-selvses of tise oppîortssnity of caliecting ilsese beauifsl msolis if tise-seere aw.sre osf tise lsrevalessce of tisens amnsgst banasias. tIesides the--i, îsre oif the specinsen recorded isy Me in tire CA NA 155 N '''tisOLstilt i sso4 . 1 have secîîred at varionts tlimes quite a nisaser 0f cocossss of

Puisoit tskes pilace' ii tise cent re osf tise lîssîcis of b sassas, Illecossîst iseissg getseraiiy att.sched tîs t se censtre sî,sik. 'l'ie issia is ens si'ed

-
- r



iii a buose ivel) cf brnwîî silk, asd numbera cf tlîem rjiay Le fotid Ly care-fit] examnination tif Lanana slalks. Climaîic clianlget, cold sîcrage amiltter causes nîay acco<uirt for lthe ver>' few imagoes iliai are sesn and le.sîdes titis, lite larva is attackrd b>' a Hynlenopîrrouts parasite, Of Ilirselitter I tlave Secured tliree sitecimena ai differet limes. 'le an>' ne a mniinleresîed in secriing sitecisteus cf liiese uiths, 1 wuotld suggesî rite
I)ni (if c!Osciy exaarihg partîially.depleîed bitecles cf bananas sursehiiîg 'l te fruit -stores, esîîecially dîîring te teinter nînlis, wlites«lier sources for ceiIectig are iuavatialie, and possib>' iii soutle caeslthe store-keeper ia>' Le inuced ta kee1t a lookout for the coccons tl adescripîtiont of thiîe is giveni hini. Ironu ni>' civ exîterience ilt a s tua itowni <tiere oni>' a ver>' liiied nunîberof basanas are sold, I ast satisfivdita tite a large percetage of lthe Lunches cf fruit are iîsfesîed b> lthelaria ouf titese moilii

MVien sitecinteis are discovered it siîosld Le ait easy mialter lu tramliii itligte u violesa le hitties the engliaaI local r>' frott whiici tIhe fruit%%as iîuporîed. lut titis tva> nias>' valîtialle records tua>' Le secîîred.
1 tave stîggesîed lu l)r. I yt ltai as rthe Kasln spîecî tut dillersfroîin lite or ler kntoseil spetuttte<s cf titis genus, a descripî tn tf tdesirabLe.

.bNi) IIR Ai'IEALI FOR EVIR FS (O <i'NT.\S ANDA NI ýN1 lU L.
NI>' aitîeai last year seas vert' kind>' taken up t>' sevetai Cîttadimeîîoioogisîî, Liit til>'tl in te W~est. I siouid lie ser>' graîrfîi fîor titiresiiecîsiens frnit te lEasterti States.
''lie resuit of rn> ertanînation cf lthe sieclîtteus (roi lthe 'V edi lie 10 lthe cotnclusioni lthai Wtinipeg is abitt lte dividîîîg lise. 1 reccut da fese ver>' itieresîiîîg spcn«eus fronti Matîttobia, asti 1 sitoît [ile greal levîîbiiged for tîore luateriai froiti ltere, as aise front Assisilutîa sud Sasicat.ch alit. 'l'îlie forîtîs siîosed a tratîsît frini ruuuyitas lis amuyntu/îe, dmffcr-iîîg lu soutie respiects frtît rcti. I sîtui aisu lie giad if tîlservers cuidle]I irite oie itan>' iroods titie> liave noticeîl an<d inlet itiere is a gijilîleît cti tir uriietîten lte>' icetiai. As Iai- mis I cati gatier ai liresetrlucre seens le Le lente divertsil>' tot t bis pinst i différet dîstricts.i giudi>' lake ti i, îiîirt(itiity tif lîaîkiîîg <y sariautt corncsiiuîdeuuîfor îhiîcr kiii 1tli- . lIttiUjNî.. iAKil.

NI;iied NItarch <tlt, iti..
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